[Suburban amebiasis: the diagnostic aspects via computed tomography and echography and the percutaneous treatment of amebic liver abscesses].
Liver is the most common site of extraintestinal amebiasis and hepatic abscesses are the most frequent symptom, occurring in 3-9% of patients with amebic infection. Several studies have shown that drug treatment is more efficacious when combined with percutaneous drainage of the abscess, yielding quicker recovery and a positive body response. We report our US and CT findings in 16 patients with amebic abscesses, 12 of whom lived in a temperate peripheral area north-east of Naples. All patients had a clinical-diagnostic condition that we called "suburban amebiasis". Finally we report our personal experience with the US-guided therapeutic drainage of amebic abscesses with repeated cavity washings, which is important for positive parasitology. We retrospectively reviewed the findings of 16 patients (11 men and 5 women; age range 36-78 years; mean 52) with amebic abscesses of liver examined with US and CT. US with a 3.5 MHz transducer was the technique of choice in all patients. 94% of liver abscesses and some extraintestinal complications were easily shown with this technique. CT angiography was then performed to detail and clarify US findings. Abscesses over 4 cm in diameter were submitted to US-guided percutaneous treatment which permitted abscess drainage, the collection of material for parasitology and repeated cavity washings. US showed multiple liver abscesses in 12 patients, which were multiseptate and formed by multiple hypo-/hyperechoic microabscesses in 4 of them. Four non-European patients had a single abscess, which is typical of tropical endemic forms. CT showed the amebic abscesses as hypodense roundish masses with clear-cut outline most often localized in the right lobe in the 12 multiple cases. After percutaneous drainage 13/16 patients (81%) reported less pain in the right hypochondrium and had a lower temperature; their hospitalization was also shorter. Combined US and CT assessment facilitated the diagnosis of amebiasis and its differentiation from pyogenic abscess and hepatoma. The combination of US-guided drainage and drug treatment provides better results than either treatment alone and quicker improvement of patient conditions, with fewer extraintestinal complications. Percutaneous drainage should be used in abscesses bigger than 4-5 cm, those with questionable clinical-laboratory findings and finally those failing to respond to drug treatment alone. Positive parasitology of abscess content is related to repeated cavity washings after percutaneous drainage, likely because peripheral layers are much richer in amebae.